WARNING - Fixture for Overhaul Stand
Models: All diesel engines

Distribution: Parts Date: 07-2011 Binder: Parts Replaces:

WARNING! Risk of personal injury.
Engine stand fixture not constructed correctly. Do not use fixture 88800003.

Problem:
Not sufficient welding of special tool PIN 88800003.
This tool is used as a fixture / adapter for several engine types for the overhaul stand.

Reason:
The special tool has not been manufactured in a correct way.
The welding has not been made correctly.
The tool is not all-welded together (100%).

Action:
PIN 88800003 is NOT to be used and must be scrapped.
It has been superseded by a new part number 88800345 with correct welding.
Order 88800345 from Volvo Parts and follow the local routine you have for scrapping supersession.
For questions, please contact Order Helpdesk at Volvo Parts.
In the meantime, do not use the old 88800003 tool

Make sure that your discrepancy report is registered according to the current procedure before the due date in order for it to be approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parts that must be scrapped</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Due date</th>
<th>Reason code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOP 88800003</td>
<td>Fixture</td>
<td>20111031</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If it is not possible to complete a discrepancy report in POL because the invoice is too old, contact your local order taker and refer to this bulletin.